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MEN AND BOYS

■
ORK COUNTY
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THE ROADS WAS OUT ON PAROLE

-AND-,
SUBURBS Conger-Lehig(

%
“Supplyvilie” Attacked and ' 

Taken by Invadi® COALig Forces
Pin

; •

ogram of Work for This {Connolly Known to Be Des- 
Year to Be Approved at 

Next Meeting.

Tic CmI That Sitetfc»CREDITABLE SHOWING perate Character, Had Re
volver When Arrested.

Obo hundred pairs Men's Good All-Wool Mary 
M to 14. Recula.- %UUt. Cor .

Three hundred pairs of Good Solid Worsted Pant», in neat stripes, about sin 
different pattern# In the lot;
•MS jmlneu, for

$1.966 Any
CoL Logie, Chiéf Umpire, 

Pleased With Behavior and 
General-Results.

and store. Chian, bright 
coal, hard and high per 

Conger-Le
Ti

M to 44. Regular $246 and $1.96
$2.50
$3.50

I An/ etre program of road tm Inspector of Deteetlree George Ken- 
tnvotvtng a total expendi j nedy. talking to The World yesterday, 

tore of $160,066, was subml:led to the, said Arthur Connolly, who, it is alleg- 
Tork County Highway - vmintaeton j ed. discharged a number of rerotrer 

€. A. James, i shots at Acting Detective Nichols on 
but decision regarding the work to be ! Wednesday night, was sentenced to 
don* was withheld pending a general ten years In Kingston in IMS. and 
jnsgeetjon of the rmOo by the com- was paroled in 1612. Connolly was 
ntlmlirr on Apr 1 If. | known to be a desperate criminal, and

Work on the Weston ra d will oe j when arrested a loaded revolver
*te mter-n. tuuai on W»i rne inspector blames 

ra ’STT to? received forth* tb« Parole system tor the shooting on 
construction of Are small . ridges, ohc ‘ Wednesday.
*F ov" tb* Bougé, on the Ctn Louis Lzm nock. 12 Brice lane, was
osneewdon. <*e at Brown's - 'omen,, on amaUd yeetei4ay b. Acting Detec

tive Kôster, charged with assaulting 
James Stockman, 2 Agnes street.

Just Had a finmk
William Hanw.ll sod John Doyle were 

remanded. until Tuesday by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday on a charge of at
tempting to rob and assault Wm. Dunn 
on Jarvis street. The men were 
rested by flergl. Hock.lt, and

_____  . ....... . . that there was a little altercation be-The necessity of puUtog an end to tween' them following a drink, 
the large trade in decrepit, un work- Entering thru a back door. a. burglar 
•Me horses, which la carried on in on Saturday night dressed himself In a 
Toronto, was the main point which suit of John Bums', M St. Vincent 
R. C. Craved of the Torohto Humane street, stole Jewelry and money and dis- 
Society urged in an address on the appeared. The police were notified, 
work of the society at a meeting of .On a. charge of keeping an opium 
the Bast End Ratepayers' Associa- ***** Leong a*m was n“*d ItSO. and a 
tkm In 8t. John’s parish house, Nor- „blm tor baring
way. last night. barricaded, thus obstructing

In showing that a large amount of Thev
lameness and aorg Teet prevalent am- The tweot, ffusston 
ong Toronto horses was due to the arrested In 8t_ stanlsleas- iwi. t- 
hard road* he advocated the, con- Illegally drilling end then charged with 
struct Ion of bard roads for fast traffic vagrancy were allowed their freedom 
a»4 soft ones for alow traffic. During yesterday as they were proved to be 
the past year 1646 persons have been "allies.'’
prosecuted for cruelty to animals, Mrs. Rose Strung, was fined 1166 and 
f06« of whom were Toronto people; cusl> on a charge of keeping liquor for 
1*4*6 was paid In tinea. e^e wltboui a license.

Speaking with reference to dogs, Gertrude Watson was sentenced to «6 
Mr. Craven stated that the "mad *".**• vomen’e court yes-
dog" erase should be killed tmme- t*rdey au * «*■*»• « ««amy. 
dlately "There have been very few 
cases of rabies in the world." be said,
"in fact I am doubtful whether such 
a thing exists at all." ...

Prompthigh Is the coal that 
lung and gives lot* of heat 

next order.

I Serge Panto. Regular tut values,
!

Ti
Wa will give y pupairs of Extra Fine English 

S6M for........ ...................................
Paata. Leautde Junction and vicinity prévalues yesterday by

vall day yesterday when the 
ntcond contingent divided Into an at
tacking and defending three foil upon 
«me another and fought tor the poa- 
senslon of an imaginary village named 
"Supptyvtlle," near Egllnton avenue. 
The crack of rifles end "rip" of eia- 
eblue gun fit* filled the peaceful val
ley of the Don with unaccustomed 
sound, and the mltlery boomed out 
Impressively. The country being both 
Wily and level In spots was Ideal from 
cturi*PO<nl ** vlew 01 mll*tary tactl-

A force called "white" defended the 
village of Supply ville, about two milts 
Mat of Tenge street, and supposed to 
be the communication line of an army 
operating at Parry Sound with base at 
Toronto. The whits force, under 
Lleul-CoL Sanford Smith, consisted of 
cavalry, ope company of infantry. 11th 
.Battery C.P.A. and ». motor ambulance 
corps. The "Mues." the attacking 
force, contained the 16th and 20th but- 
talions. 14th and 15th batteries. C P A. 
cyclists, casualty clearing station and 
field Ambulance Corps, all under 
Lieut.-Col. John L McLaren.

The attacking force, preceded by 
the cyclists, under UeuL-CoL Deni- 
eon. discovered “the enemy." They 
were held up by the Mounted Rifle*. 
The two Infantry battslons of the 
enemy then attacked. At mid-day the

ATRULY, WE ARC A GREAT PANT HOUSE. Cooger-Lehigh Coil Company, Liai5

Boys’ Bloomer Pants, 79c!

*-rla all, about two hundred pairs of All-Wool Serge Bloomers, sad. a mixed
■wig 

time these offerings

j
lot Uf Tweeds, worth *1.60 and 11.24. On sale for 76c a pair. All 
*5. The way materials are advancing at the

be of special Interest to you. Our store will be open till 16 p-m. Sat-

a

98‘ 9urday night. the 4 th conceaeton, one at Ht.«-rwo<xi. 
ever the west branch of «he Don; one 
over the Rongé ht Markham, and an- 

over the Don at Concord.

WOULD STOP TRADE 
IN DECREPIT HORSES

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS Other

>k Coupon0

Cor Yonge and Adelaide St». J.C. C00M1E5, Mf-
"SUY WHERE THE CLOTHING IS REASONABLE."

ef - *st
ew ore , THE LONDON TIMES .

nSTORY OF THE WAR
HOURS OF POLLING 

ARE UNCHANGED
ihe protection of laboring men. rail
way employes, commercial tntvetera and 
others who ere at present largely denied 
the franchise. The committee had fin
ally reported section four, not as a- 
Iin Ion of ell the problems, but In order to 
br.i g the general subject before the

If at the office of tola _ ... ,,,
' snzwd^ootagffim rone “y U by **• tor

A $3*(K) Book f«>rOniy 98c
i

SZÏÏmZTrTi?èK2«,Sh^,brtTk'Mr. Edwards IPrtmtenacr wee strongly 
opposes w 
toll log, and 
ported by . 
presenting rural eonetitaenctee.

Mr, Blaln (Peel) thought the hour, of 
polling should be shortened if any change 
wee etc be made, and K. MaeDonaJd 
(Plctou) and Hon. Charles Mardi, both 
•poke In opposition to the measure.

(Continued from Pegs 1.) lengthening the 
in this position he

hour» of 
was* Allia*

Pole* who werefng of freight train# from the dlvl- 
«ionaJ points on election», to protect 
railway employe».

Mr, Mac do rwll (South 
faevd an amendment to open the poll» 
at » am. in ridings situated In whole 
or In part In cities with * population 
of 266,660 or over, but title was voted 
down, and the section of Judge Do
herty's bill extending the hours of 
polling was defeated on a vive voce 
vote la the committee of the whole by 
* Urge majority.

The elanoe requiring employers to 
give an extra hour to their employes 

day without any reduc- 
r wages was adopted. The 

Mil to amend the Controverted Elec
tions Act so as to shorten and sim
plify the trial of contested election 
«ASM also encountered opposition and 
was finally left In committee, 

r Adjeurr Over Friday.
On motion of Sir Ckorge E. Foster, 

th* house decided to adjourn over to
morrow (Good Friday), but will ait on 
Saturday and Easter Monday.

Hon. Mr. Coderre, secretary of state, 
announced that the subscriptions to 
the Canadian patriotic fund to date 
totaled **.4*4,411.

Several minor government Mils were 
passed and the bill respecting the Na
tional Transcontinental was given a 
eefcond reading. -

The formal resolution declaring It to 
be expedient to enfranchise the soldiers 

. of Canada was agreed to without dis
cussion, and Judge Doherty introduc
ed his bill for the purpose. The de
bate will occur upon the second read-

J" Lerde? T4w Hierncy ef the War » the one 
prLKTend the

** ■jfSeppotmaiyte^uSu
- • Mg lmefc,

er, hewed in de*.

ffrwt positions. After an hour’s let up 
for lunch the enemy resumed, making 
the final assault about 4 p.m. They 
were successful In their attack, but not 
quick enough to dislodge the defend, 

as reinforcements were brought 
4 woe pointed out by the null- 

*«T men that In a sham battle the 
attacking force Is generally allowed 
a force three times larger than the 
defenders.

1 «0
Toronto» ef- •ty

*
It

The proposed enange, jwwever. found 
* strong advocate in'Mr. A C. Mac- 
done» «South Toronto). Mr. Msodonell 
sew that In England the polls ware open 
from * a.m. until S p.m., and at the re-•sss sjrr,sr^s. tsysns ^ «,« v„
went to work before » o'clock and could . _p°*- W; A Logic was chief umpire, 
not get home by five. Many (Mmer- After the manoeuvres were over, he 
rial travelers were deprived of their fr*o- aakf: »
Jt1*? &£"•, ^ 'The «oMierty spirit displayed by all
would akKMw able ti^cte T/ The £tie î,he nu,ks 6urlog the somewhat trying 
opened «filer! ^ <*"* was verj- creditable. No decision,

Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York) sag- ^L^ri^LaT 
gested that the poll» ahouid open at » Tiff,*^rUOtl^n only- An*
am. This would enable many to vote to by..tb* unlu concerned
the morning on their way to work. He y111 J* P®*®1*4 mit at a conference to 
suggested that It might be wise to have "•held later.
the polling on Saturday as the Saturday ihe troop» behaved very arefl and 
half holiday was becoming quite universal fire discipline was very well observed 
In the large elites. by the Infantry. The Mounted Rifles,

It would also accommodate the com- owing to the nature of the ground, did 
merclal travelers If the government made not have any opportunity of usina

l?n pSi^the” «teï* ,lhf hoc*e"' and their mobility was
wire hffloo *u5SZ JmÛ

that would probably be unsuitable for »* “
Canada, the Idea of giving every man \artacklng artillery ee- 
pfcnty at time to exercise his franchise I*®**™ good poeltlonq and came Into 
was most excellent. action very creditably.

Mr. Maclean suggested that the railway _ *0f *!?* the ljth battery did
men might be advantaged by having the * difficult job well. The cyclists, ow- 
rallway commission supervise the starting Injr to limited area and poor roads, 
oi freight trains on'election day from were greatly handicapped. The field 
divisional points ambulance and clearing station did

Mr. Carvetl t Carle ton, X.B.) said Cana- very well. The field kitchens were a 
«liens were so different In city and conn- great comfort to the men." 
try ridings that It might be advisable to Returned in Cara
kwK711‘"‘ bOU"' “X CUlW °f Th* troop» marched To the scene of 

Hr. -.d d, SS” g—
ÏÜÎ S'SfXSSXf œ Tho
Hie hours of polling should bo extended to Jr®* until ^tween 7 and 8 p.m., when 
suit the convenience of all classes. they were all back at Exhibition Park.

Urban Voter»’ Handicap. cyclist* arrived back first at
Hon A K Kemp said under the On- n_ , ,tsrio law the polU now opened at • a m. .^O^AY. *teing Good Friday, services

In a city like Toronto many men lived wm be held at the cimp the same as 
several miles from their place of employ- on Sundays, except that there will be 
ment. no Roman Catholic Church parade or

Mr. Gray (London) said there were celebration ef communion. The church 
24,000 commercial travelers In Canada, service will be read by Hon. Cast 
but only about 2’> per cent, of them wore Thompson, chaplain ef the artillery-rn'iVmîddîe of tiL* weril " W“ H™ Ma*°r **■ J- Ruwtell ^taeî^n 

Mr. Glass (Middlesex) thought what- S' *5*®.the service, and Hon. CapL 
ever law was passed should be of uni- !^v'l,^10f'llo^*®,<>“r ofMcMaeter Uni
versal application. He suggested making v*™,tY wtl* be' tbe preacher, 
election day a half holiday or at least a Kingston soldiers who went with the 
quarter holiday so that workingman and first contingent are having x busy an* 
clerks would be free after J o'clock In Interesting time In tbe trenches at the 
tho afternoon. front, according to several letters re-

Mr. Turriff (Asstnlbota) opposed open- celved by friends In that city several
‘nflr,hBÏÏÎGrnev?riuDO^Urth. awe- °*»', ***• Ramsay, a weti-
sure and favored makfiig election day ejnYn thr *1* r*??rî'
a half holiday and also spoke In favor of J™ tbe„arm- *>Lt 1» said to
c< mputeory voting. ” doing nicely. He was attended by

MecSoaell's Amendment. Î^J°.îeeV>n' w
Mr. Macdonell then offered an amend- habltabli and Late ne M

ment to the effect that In all ridings In * ^ M «’"Citions will
whole or In part within a city of 266,000 Major Alex. McPhall.
the polls ahouid be open at 8 a.m. writing on March 13 last. Tbe major

The amendment was declared defeated. further that hie boys are doing
and section four sa reported by th* ape- fine work and that there is not
rial committee was also voted down. shirker among them.
mrasurtf (STSSu»? Mcti'6''!. W
and Mr. Part*. VSMTSI^ Si

Section nv. of ^é gb,.raring em- Td thaT'toT ZÏTj [« T 
Ployer» to give their employes an hour **P^U to bc bome ln
In addition to dinner hour on election P umDer- 
day without any deduction of pay was 
adopted with an ameddment making It 
apply to employee of government rail
ways. In tbe case of railway employes, 
however, the law Is not to be 4*> applied 
«• to Interfere with the running of trains.
Tho bill was finally left In committee, 
art the house then took under consider
ation a bill to amend the Controverted 
Election» Act.

Major Fowler (Kings, N.B.), objected 
itr.nuou.ly to section on. of the Act, 
which permit» the petition to be filed 
by any resident of the district whose 
naina is on tbe election list. Major 
r°wl»r contended that any person who 
ÏSÎiJw,utitfled ,h,Uneel? should not be 
îHfîï ? M * petitioner, but Mr. Carvetl 

said in reply that tneluTZ °b,ltCt 01 tbe ““ » to do aw2J 
"J.to ,‘h* l0“« contest over preliminary
a^tmUtiy* wWch mede the present law

* •"•Station by Sir Wilfrid Laurier th. hill wa. teft to tLmlt-

Cat

98cVILLAGE CAPTURED
™u.4:^wd;s.7X t: - BY FRENCH TROOPSVuring of the city soldiers, a résolu- , * IRVIHU

on election 
tien of tffei

Hon was adopted demanding that 
some kind of Insurance be effected by 
th* city council. U Two German Aeroplanes 

Brought Down Near Dix- - 
mude and Aisne River.

THE WORLD’S BAND CONGEREARLSCOURT WOMEN 
HEAR DR. HASTINGS

The Toronto World’s announcement that it has arranged to have 
Pickaninny Brass Band, which comes to the Grand next week with 
Old Kentucky," play for the troops at the Exhibition Park camp, 
been rend with great Interest. Ae soldiers ora always lovers of stir 
music, they are looking forward to the visit of the Pickaninny Hand , 
Tuesday afternoon with much pleasure.

"If we put our public health on the "That tile installation of water art

slve tiling and so Is death. If we appears a desirable time to consider the
,Bwh^hb,LhnTyHbc^ wrzxoss* s-UtiSr:

««rtify." son and M. J. ilurphy. wae carried et a
Dr- Hastings gave an Interesting de- "«eetiag of the Mlmlco board ef trade 

script Ion of the work of tbe health de- ™ lri*ht-
partment. and hie address, which occu- c?xî**md «pteined that tbe
pled almost two hours, was much ap- —î*. ha<Lr*.porud f*vor»bty on the
predated. v weter f«t»m New To-

Mls. Meldrum. who presided, in the W<M 7°JU,<bS.aoae
^2^= °LJ>r”iaeT‘t J Bur- serârate system" U^mZaSESFaZ
rough», urged all women to vote on work of the council, ik, plebiscite favor 

°.i !Y*UCatkm. el<^tlone- and AP- tog the spending of 8124,000 on water Mi 
pealed to the men to place their'wives’ ««wer systems, end the engagement of 
name» on the voting list by making l^urny and Lowes as engineer* Plans 
them owners gf their property. had b«*r. prepared showing trunk sewers

on-the Lake Shore road from Louise to 
Church up Church to Pigeon avenue, 
art on Superior, Stanley and Pldgeon.

. , Seeetlng SUtloa.
■Captain George Little. foUowlng hi* wotodbe caMrt^rom"™ Nat* tOr0nj.°' 

Umpectlon cf the Unlonvllle Home atrrat. and ^e Ne™ Tomato 
Guard, expri seed great satisfaction pipe was pot high enough ” "boostlne 
with the appearance and drill of the station" would have to be erected 
®fii. and prrmired that In the near The estimated cost* of trunk sewers 
future at least twenty rifles w4U be ?™Lw*ter "min*. If water were obtained 
supplied- > JJ? XU0'?!*0-. ”* 187,982, and of

Herman Gilroy .a well-known and “nd ‘h'» would be paid on
an/I ghZe*~l tax‘ wb,le the extensions 
*'™„.b,?nch**. amounting to *3S.4o. 
w®"ld be charged on local Improvement

South York Liberate meet Iri-the vti- aüd 83.27 to^Mropttvem!"? 71?™ a^ 
lage on Saturday—for organization assesement of float), iteductlro to fire 
purposes, risk would save 81 per year, .

I
I

HOTEL ROYAL War
Without

AMERICAN ANb EUROPEAN PLANS.
Every room furnished with new beds, 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
during 1614.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA

ing.
election Act Change*

The house then went into tommlt- 
t»* of the whole upon a bill reported 
by the special committee on elections 
to amend certain claueee of the Do
minion Elections Act.

A K. Maclean (Halifax) said the 
first three sections of the bill changed 
the laws that now existed In Saskat
chewan and Alberta, ln those 
vlnces, when an elector's

theI

is only your -enemy who calls them 
spies—about events that ate happen- [ 
Ing or are likely to happen behind*the 
screen of the enemy's line* ,

At general 
department

Bulletspro- headquarters you find the 
of the adjutant-general, 

who Is responsible for the whole of the 
arrangements—keeping tbe army in the 
field supplied with men and munitions 
of war. for transfer of an prisoners to 
the base, for the trial of offences, if 
any, against discipline and for the 
spiritual welfare of the troop*

From a neighboring office the quar
termaster-general controls the move-» 
mente of food and fodder for men and 
horses and *11 other stores, other than 
actual munitions of war.

Still another branch houses the di-. 
rector-general of medical sendee, 
who supervises the treatment of the 
wo on Jed from the field aid post to the 
field clearing station, from there to 
the hospital train and thence to the 
base hospital in France or Great Bri
tain.

name was 
not upon the list be could vote on elec
tion day by making an affidavit before 
the deputy returning officer as to his 
qualifications. Mr. Maclean said he 

• had concurred In the recommendation 
of the committee in Ignorance of the 
fact that the western provinces had 
no provincial elections lists. The roll 
for each election wae made up by 
temporary enumerators and a great 
number of names were omitted.

Mr. Turriff (Asslnlbola) also argued 
that thousands of} electors would be 
disfranchised In Saskatchewan nnd 
Alberta If they were not allowed to 
qualify by affidavit upon election day.

Carnival ef Corruption.
R. B. Bennett (t’algary) took an ©p- 

Tpoette view. He described Alberta 
elections as "carnivals of corruption.” 
The enumerators, he said, were hun
gry heelers, and usually violent parti- 
sahs, and they made up the rolls care
lessly and corruptly. In Calgary' at 
the Dominion election in 1*11 the 
enumerators omitted many prominent 
Conservative cttlsens. Including Mr. 
Bennett himself. The trouble, he said, 
could be cured by n provincial election 

, I let, but the» Sift on government had 
failed to bring Into effect a law pass
ed tor that purpose. In the pioneer 
days Mr. Bennett considered It per
haps necessary that men should qual
ify at the polls, but o more up-to-date 
system should now be established. 
Home extraordinary stories were told 
In the west respecting the wholesale 
voting of men who were willing to 
commit perjtfry. At one election a 
gang of 100 voted at four subdivisions 
in the same riding. It was quite com- 
toon. h* wM. to run a train load of 
mm from British Colombia to rote at 
Alberta elections. • The men thus 
brought in voted as directed and then 
returned to their own provinces.
. Th'1 toetton wae finally dropped and 
th* bouse then entered upon a discussion 
ot •setion four of tbe Mil. which pro- 
!**•• that the polls shall be open from 
6 a.m. to 8 p.m. instead of from »

\ to I P-m. aa at present.
, u8SK„L7ie,SS"tu«
Proposals had been submitted to the se
lect committee, having for their object

! UNIONV1LLE
Toronto soldiers

me m the fidthe

In The 
Sunda\popu’ar young man, has left the vil

lage to serve with the second contin
gent. Warl

lying Flemish land of mud and ■ 
where they dug themselves to aj 
arrived, and here they have held! 
ground. They have lived art fotsj 
aces of mud Recently conditions! 
Improved. With the change 
weather tbo spirits of the! 
always doggedly cheerful under* 
vilest conditions of winter i 
snow and slush, have become quite I 
*"* sj<l * happier, more efflcent art 
confident army never stood In boo ti

WITH THE BRITISH IN FLANDERS Photography Under Fire.
One of the meet fascinating spots 

at general headquarters Is the map 
department. Thousands of maps of 
various kinds and sizes have been 
produced here since the war began- 
They vary from large maps to toe 
hung on watte or spread on great ta
bles down to small slips—with a few 
Unea of trenches accurately outlined, 
-handy for the use of the battery end 
oattwlon commanders. Remarkable 
photographs are also printed here— 
panorama views and photographe of 
German positions taken at very close 
quarters, often under fire. There are 
officers who specialize ln this perilous
Phy uÏÏt bUelnW oZ I,hoto*ra-

Men's Conditlen Superb. 
w-A» one goes forward from general 
headquarters tvwaids the edge of the 
Si.1to**1" contact wltrt more ud 

BMW, and realize*! auicklv thnt in

^‘w'hZr^cZ^4 :x%cTzry
Ujtoto to roluit S'to Se^astenUh"ns*

flhsr*"fr^r* v* he*l*hler than any 
<-tner armv that has ever
and typhoid »ie almost unknown This I”**;-*» (ecoru of bssltk tefiiae' to the 
sanltarj precautions that are taken Ons 
of the most remarkable of tbrac la thî 
SX8' hüt bsthe anJ lhe sterilizing* of

■rSg'^yiiaBtfjBpatgg-
.V’SK
55$ rtwîhriMo^'Z” ÆrfyÜtsrt
so quickly. Beside. thliT drafte of

home—ecroes the chami«u/fS a dsy or two isere. for

S^^paSESîâSê
toe

.. T»j4 .etivtch has b< er 
the British t 
expected 
Aisne in

J a (Continued from Page 1.J
the direction of the field marshal and 
Ms chlew of staff. Neartoy is the build, 
Ing occupied by the “signals" branch, 
which, with its nerve system of tele
graphs, telephones and motorcycle 
despatch riders, I» the mode of com
munication with every part of the 
field, and also with the base of sup- 
t,1!f**n<Lth# w*r °mce 1“ London.
, carries ijs wires to with-
in rifleshot of the trenches, and every 
dlvteipn of the afiny haa it* own field

to;etPhe0nnrlngïïnebatUaÜn 

Collectin 
Close at hand g Information.

. . to the office of the in-
-elllgence branch, which collects and 
communicates Information about the 
enemy from every source it can tap. 
It receives and compares reports of 
statements made by prisoners. It In
terrogates some prisoners itself it 
goes thru document* letters/diaries 
official paper»—captured In the field— 
and extracts points from these, it 
collects news from Its

WOMEN READY TO VOTI 
Mrs. W- R. Ilang. In an addrei 

tore tbe Social Section of the C 
ÇHuto at Balmy Beach College. y« 
day afternoon, said that women 1 
raody to vote because human In* 
belonged to women as well asl 
that they were considered fit tol 
and were ready to be taxed, anl 
to fight if necessary.

BRITISH AIRMEN
(Centlnusd From Pegs 1.)

ate speed, he said, was cap
able or eighty-six miles an hour 
L1" urutble to climb faster than 
780 feet a minute, he declared, as
SXmmJL200 e mlnute ** the Britton 
machines. Thu» an advantage could
b*J5“l’Led_by rts,n* »*>ove the uube.

The business which has brought two 
officer» to this country te the e»tab-
m‘nTkVl*,Lon training rohool 
Torotilo. The Faraan biplane» 

b«fn shipped from England for

cmXiiisszsfts-jsr* m
?°hool,open to civilian» who 

desire to enlist In the flying corps of 
Greet Britain, and those who q 
will accompany the Canadian 
Pedltlopary force* Four months are ,n »rder to^ 
■tire that the student will carry out 
hto Intention to enlist a fee of $r>66 will
£ ÎÏ! iralninf Th>» will
o* returned in the form of a bonus of
5?**’/ï£.,ch wln ^ P«*<i by the Cana-
mlZi5îYenliîLent when the student has 
qualified. The actual bonus Is $*74
$260ther* * " unlform 4ll<>wanc« of

that the new program
mem nfT*raî*PsVm,*id tbe *«tabMeh- 

* Canadian flying corps, and 
that the government will soon anpro- ES* I1 least 1600.060 foTltot ^: 
pom. The new field to on the Law. 
rence Park estate. Toronto, and thirty 
pupils have registered.

I

own agents—It

Operation Decided On 
! As Only Means of Relief An Easy Way to Gd 

Fat and Be Stn<
F But the Writer of This Letter Resolved to Try Dr. Chase's 

Ointment First and Was Cured.
fii .The trouble with mo»t thin lot 

wjsh to sain wrtgh-t is that -thsy I, 
«rugging their stomach or stuffing 
sr.eiy tooOn rubbing on usais» 

" er following «orne fooUsh 1 
culture stunt, while the rest cause , 

«œ». untouched. You osnnot 
rouf digestive tract seel mils roo<l you e»L

am.

' A K.

«‘W’TOS
nothing short of A 
an operation could 
bring retief and 
cure.

It yon could read J l
these letters, com- 
In* as they do, dgy 
after day and year M' J 
»ft*r year, you 
.would realize what 
a wonderful cura- 
Kf* agent Dr.
Crih 1 Ointment 
•wall/ to.. Few sll-
fi***- BEAWAii.
KÎ5? thîiy «^rine ,th*n Ptlee- and 
Beved *k! ,v5erln* Promptly re- 
Sn.1». h^-îh* application of Dr.

Qlnkn»nt Hurt can be no

doubt as to where credit is du* 
Friends and neighbors are told of thes^radpÆaÆrt-iaS. 
aSte* iscs„f,°T 14 Fear* I suffered from chronic 

hemorrhoids and considered 
P* 0M*„v*ry serious. I was treated 
bî[ * well-known physician who could 
nn*„£ lp m*.', ny doctor decided- 

*P operation as the only means of
r*hi*il» V»Tw.*ver’ 1 resolved to try Dr.1 
Chase s Ointment first Tbe first 
brought mo great relief, and by

-1 hod used three boxes I was 
completely cured. This to why it gives 
0J5 *“ch great pleasure to recommend 

Shaae e Ointment to everybody 
suffering from hemorrhoids as a pre- 
P*r*tion of the greatest value,"

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 66c a box, a 1
SS». Tor^‘n,0n’ B*tW * Ce"

Thenk. to a remarkable new «< 
discovery. It la now poeilble to combi 
•Jenple form the very element, nee 
the digestive organs to help them x_ 
food Into rtch. fat-laden blood. This 
ter-etroke of modern chemistry 1» .1 
"OhSol and has been termed tb<- grea* 
IIeeh-builder.. Sargol aim. through t
generative, reconuructive powers to. 
the stomach and Intestlnae to literally 
up the fattening element, of y 
paae them into the blood. whRI 
carried to every .tarved, broken-SW 
and tissue of your body. You cas 
V let urn the result whan thlVamatlng 
formation has taken place and you 
how your cheeks All out. hollows aboi 
neck, shoulder, and huit dl.wppe.r at 
take on from te to It pound, ef 
healthy flesh. Margo! 4. absolutely hs 
toStocnalve. efllclent. All leading dfl 
of Toronto and vicinity hare»It and 1 
fund y sur money If you a r» not u 
^Per the guarantet found In every

Caution: While. Sargol has given «I 
results In overcoming nervoui‘ dyepepi 
general stomach troubles. It should
••kea by those who do apt slab u> m
Sounds or more.
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